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Lafferty

Arranges

Politics

Jays that the Progressives

of Both Parties Will Get

together and Conservatives

Will Unite Against Them

UNITED 1'IIBHS JJCASISD W11IB.

Washington, Dec. 5. That the old
stnndpat wing of the Republican par-

ty would merge with the conservative
clement In the Democratic party, this
force to battle with the allied Pro-

gressives of both old parties for con-

trol of the presidential election in

191(1, whs the prediction here today
of Congressman A. W. LRfferty (Re-

publican), Oregon.

"I expect Fresldont-elec- t will prove

another Tnft or Cleveland, and that
lie will be too conservative, " said
Lafferty. "This will result In the
amalgamation of the progressive ele-

ments of the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties before the next general
election.

"In my opinion, the Progressive Re-

publicans In congresss will remain
'regular for a time, hoping that the
progressive element within the party
will control nominations and Bhape

platform declarations from now on.

There Is no denying the fact that the
Independent progressive movement
this year wns composed almost exclu-

sively of Republicans."

money
of the Republican congressmen Just
elected were progressives, but he did

not expect them to support Represen-

tative Mann, of Illinois for minority
leader next session. He predicted they

wild vote for some recognized Pro-

gressive Republican leader.
"I look for the elimination of the

standpnt wing of the Republican par-

ty," he added, "and a division of the
country between the Progressive ele-

ment of both parties on one side and
the conservative factions on the other.
This condition Is certain to be-

fore the 1916 election."

INSANE CHINAMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

After climbing from the basement of

the insane asylum to the top story
through the linen chute, Ah Fook, a

Chinese Inmate, last night committed
suicide by attaching one end a
bedspread to an automatic sprinkler
tube, tying the other end about his
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Fierce Forest Fli

-

Barbara, Cal, Dec. .
Forest fires are furiously sw ,
Ing the about Sat'- - .
Barbara today, and grave feair.
are felt for the safety tbe

suburb of Montoclto.
Tho home V. j, Taple, near

Montoclto was destroyed today,
Taple and bis family being com- -
polled to for their lives.

Colonel supervisor of
tho reserve, at. the bead of a com- -
pany 20 exhausted
is being driven slowly toward
the ocean. 4,

Will Dump

Onions

the River

ON IOSS AND POTATOES A 1)1110
OS THE 1US1I.
KLS OF THE TO HE

DUMPED IS THE RIVER

Stockton, Cal., Dec. 5

50 000 sacks of onions grown In San
Joaquin county will be thrown Into the
river this year, largely account of
the low prices. Local grow-

ers and commission men defend this
action by declaring that the yield has
been exceptionally heavy, and that
there Is 'an unusual amount of culls.
Growers are offered from 30 GO

cents per sack, to quality.
They state that It costs them 10 cents
a sack dig them and that when

rent and cost of production charged
declared that at leastLafferty half!agalnst the crop thoJf ,08e at

come

of

SO cents. Only the culls or unmarket-

able portion, declare, Is being
thrown overboard.

Between 30 50 carloads po-

tatoes per day are being dug in the

Island district. Tubers are quoted at
from 40 to 80 per sack, accord-

ing to quality. Growers declare that
of acres of spuds would not

be dug.

Is

UNITED 1'IIICSS IJ5A8ED WIRE.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 5. With
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CIIESS I.KARII) WIIIK.)

Cleveland. O.. Dec.

Identification of the dead wo-

man wlio commitled In Wade

here yesterday by pol-.o-

was "iade today. It Is believed she

vas Mrs- O. N. KlepP"!. of Watertown,
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Decision
DEPUTY SHERIFF ESCH

GOES At'TKK FltlSONKIt

UNITED 1'HCKS IJ54SEI) WIIUS.1

Deputy Sheriff William Ksch left
this morning for Portland, where he
will take charge of S. A. Wesicott, who
stands charged in the justice of the
peace court here with the crime of lar-

ceny by bailee.
According to tho complaint now on

file with Justice Webster, Westcott Is

charged with collecting and convert-
ing to his own use $ir,0 which Is al-

leged to belong to the Loyal Order of
Moose.

Acting upon notice sent by the
sheriff's office, the Portland authori-
ties arrested Westcott, and he is now
being held In the metropolis, pending
the arrival of Deputy Eseh, who is to
take him In charge.

Dave Had a System.
UNITED rilEHH lJAHtl WIDE

Portland, Ore., Dec. 1 Cluuda Vitus
and L. L. Adosx "fran'ied up" a poker
game on Dave Iludshaw, a simple look-

ing Canadian. Dave had a system of
his own, with the result that the oth-

ers "squealed" to the police. All were

arrested.

He Indorses

the Journal's

Contention

I'NITEII IIII.SS l.t.VSiai WIIIE.)

Washington, Dec. 5. Infereutlally
scoring the promiscuous granting of 'j,n.

valuable water rights to private Inter-

ests and Insisting that the taxpayers
should get the IxMieflt of them, Sec-

retary of War Henry L. Stlmson ad-

dressed the National Rivers and Har-

bors congress hero today.

Senator Miles Polndexter, of Wash-

ington, Is scheduled to deliver an ad-

dress before the congress tills
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Clements

Confesses

the Crime

I'MIKII 1'lirsH IJiAHI'.n WIIIK

Redding. Cal., Dec. The fate of
William K. Clements, on trial hcii' for
the allegi-- murder of William C. I.au-dls- ,

prolmlily will be in the hands of
the jury Hatun.ay. The stale rested
Its case at the morning session today,
and the defense begun presnitatlun of
evidence without delay.

Clement's confession was admitted
as evidence lain yesterday, and read to
tho Jury.

"I did tho Job," It said, "and I don't
feel ashamed, either. Of course, I nm
sorry, hut I can't help that. I know
my mother was murdered, and that
Uuidls did It. That's why 1 killed

him. I am guilty rnd hiii willing to
acknowledge It. I don't want to see
any Innocent man punished for what 1

did."
Clement's confession exonerates Dun

A. Thompson and Marcus A. (Iilffltb,
alleged accomplices, who also are
held awaiting trial fur the murder of
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Journal

Printed

Message

(IM.Y PW'I'lt IN THE sun:. SO
F A II AS KNOWN. I'll I'lil VITil
tiik riii siii:vrs ni.sswa: i

I I I I -- TWO I'tliKS OF IT.

The .loimiul takes a Just id In

having primed the president's mcHhiige

in full, yesterday, It being the only
paper Is Hie state so far as It Minns,
that ihd so. Itealllug the vast

of this mcsNiige, the Journal
oiiie time ago made ui'iangenieutH for

the full Nn'ssage, and printed
t III full It Is mm able document and
well worthy of piiiiB.il mid study, fur
It Is educational a wav. giving a

l"'P insight Into tin' country's II- -

llull and Heeds.

under

While many uiifnrtiinalely lake little
Interest In this class of rinding, the
Capital Journal highly gratlllisl by

the numerous warm coiiiinendailoin It

has received for Its enterprising spirit.
It Is the aim of the now ovv tiers of the
.'ournal to malic It as gixsl n paper. a

i lie of Its sl.e i nn he mad", ami moth-

er money nor effort will lx Hps nil In

leaking It the wry best newspaper
p sslhle. To this end "news" Is print-

ed uncilorl, and ihls wlu iher t Is of

the pcdlllcal kind of olherwl:s. Try

the Journal for a month and you will

not again be without It, for you can
rely on Its news being correct, every

time.
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largest circulation irtTHESalem and it is
steadily increasing

The Capital Journal affords
the very best medium for
all advertisers.

Love that
Ended in

a Murder

Woman in the Case Said It

Was a Case of Suicide but

the Man Who Is lljing

Says She Shot llim

San Francisco, lice. .1 While Inti
mating that Hubert J Wldney, it U
Angeles real estule broker, lio was
but In the abdomen here hist night In

the npiirlincnls of Vivian Vale, cbo- -

rur girl, formerly the wife of William
C Lyons, of IVnver. was iiccldenliillv
snot, the wonuiu tislay suppllitl reiutm
of leiteis and telegrams from Wldney
which Indicate that the broker may
I ave tl'lisl suicide.

Wldney, who Is sllll at. the point of
dialh lu a hx-a- lii'spltnl, refusm to
discuss whiil bappciieil the pis-

tol craekcil. The I.). 'lis woman main
tains her Innocence and divhircs Wld-

ney eMUieralisI her before be was tak- -

II to Ilia hospllal. llctvvcril the two

the pollen are pu.led. They lire bdd- -

lui: Hie woinan hut so far no cliargn
lias been placed agalnM her.

Wldney was vlsiliil today by his
v lie and mother who came from los

ngces when they hivird he was shot.
I bey remained only a few moiueiitt
end then went to the hull f Mrs. in
to C. Jeslcn II sister of Wlillloy'll wife.

'She shot me. The first thing I

I new the pistol was against me."

This. Mrs Wldney says, her
told her today as lie lay lialf-i- li

llrlous on bis hospllal cot. The wlfn
declares Hr .loslen was Informed tiy

Wldney thai Mrs. Lyons, lifter tbs first
bulli-- t went borne, aileinplisl to fire s

second shot, hut that be had wrested
the vv ci poll from her before, slm ciiuld
do HO.

Never lu all the lilnlory of langliil
riimaiice which have been bared to
the world in San Francisco has tln-r-

been it nwii where more fervor wait
packed Into letters and
than Wlitucy crowded lnt his. Sonni

of the biters are ton fainlllar In Isnr
piiblli alliill. but. even the lelegnuns,
I leading, begging, Imploring f"f 'bit
love of the Woman who want. si to

bleak away are so strenuous that the
wires unlet have wanned when they

uasci! over

lleaittlfiil and petite, I be Lyons wir-i-i.

nil was appar'Uilly tho enter of

.Wldiiey's life, and lie was willing and

noxious l lose all for her. Most of
1,1 I loll, ', vvete idctled "V. I A. II"
Which Hie gill savs Indicate "Violet
! II il e ,oU Hob "

And the gil l, Il ongli guarded by Hie

i. In e, ploml of II' I' ..ll'pieit. Sim

i' ad" no olijo. In.n In Wldney'H letler--
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